
NORTON'S BULLETIN.

Jnne Ladies' Home Journal, IOC
June St Nicholas Magazine, 25C

June Harper's Monthly, 33c.
Jane Godej's, Gnely illustrated, IOC.
June Judge's Library, comic, IOC.
June Butterlck's Delineator, 15C.

May Bookman, a literary monthly, laC
Bllltry, a parody on Trilby, 25c.

Peloubet's Notes on S. S. Lessons, (0C.
Some the Newest and Recent Books:
Dana's Art of Making Newspapers.

Lily Bell's Little Sister ot the Wilderness
Author Love Letters of an Old Maid.

Laura Richards' Jim of Nellas,
Author of Capt January.

Raymond's Love and yuiet Life.
Hills, His Egyptian Wile.

Bunner's More Short Sixes.
Bunder's Made in France.

Puck's New Jersey Arabian Nights.
Townscnd's "Chiuimie Faddcn" Letters

A Foe to Dyspepsia

GOOD BREAD
USE THE

SnouMe
FLOUR

And Always Have
Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALE
TO THE TRADE BY

The Weston Mill Co5

B1I OF C0IIHIS
THE SENUINE POPULAR

Punch Cigars
HIVE THE INITIALS

G. B. & CO.
; IMPRINTED OW EACH CIGAR.

Carney, Brown & Co. Mfr's
Court House Square.

PERSONAL.
Jamei W. Piatt, of Tunkhannock, was

liere yesterday.
Rev. F. A. Dony returned from Wilkes-Barr- e

yesterday.
Governor L. A. Watres

la in Harrlaburg. ,
Presiding Elder Thorpe, of the Hones- -

aaie aisinct, was in the city yesterday.
Rev. A. F. Chaffee, of Green Rldse. was

reported to be considerably Improved last
evening.

Mrs. Potter, of Franklin avenue, la en-
tertaining her sister. Miss Rose Shlmberg-- ,

of Syracuse, N. Y.
Theodore Connell Is expected home today

from the University of Pennsylvania,
where he Is pursuing a course of medicine.

The diagram for the Ezra Grlffln post
entertainment will open at the Academy of
Music box otllce at 9 o'clock this morning.

Horace Barrett, of Blnghamton, one of
the first commissioners of Lackawanna
county, called on Scranton friends yester-
day.

Rev. Warren G. Partridge left yesterday
for Saratoga, N. Y., to attend the Baptist
national anniversaries. He will return fornext Sunday.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.
(Under this heading short letters of In-

terest will be published when accompa-
nied, for publication, by the writer'sname. The Tribune will not be held re-
sponsible for opinions here expressed.)

Honesdale la Ahead.
Editor of The Tribune.

Blr: In the Friday's issue of Tbs Trib-
une we notice the statement that the pro-
posed chorus choir for the First Presby-
terian church of your city Is "a feature
In church music that ts not known out-
side of New York, Philadelphia and otherlarge cities. A chorus will he
seated on the gallery In the rear of the
churoh, facing the minister."

The writer of the article seems to have
been misinformed on the subject. In Jus-
tice to Honesdale, we would like to men-
tion the fact that the First Presbyterian
church of this place has a chorus choir offifty voices, whinh made lt first appear-ano- e

on Easter Sunday. The organ la sit-
uated on the east side of the church, andthe chorus choir Is sealed In tbe galleryat the south side, opposite the minister.Although the organ and singers are sep-
arated by no little distance, the harmony
Is pronounced good and "no difficulty isexperienced In keeping together." Sincethe chorus choir is a "now feature" Inyour city we invite you to come over here,and we may be able to give you somepoint So), once again, 1n respect toHonesdale, Scranton Is willing to adoptthe motto: "We follow, but not Inferior."Respectfully yours,

E" Rockwe-NEW-
Sis"'Honesdale, May Zl

OF THE RAILROADS.
Thte evening a meeting will be heldat the association rooms for the pur-

pose of organising; a base ball team.The attendance of railroaders general-ly la invited, ajid efforts will be madeto organise 'the strongest team In thiscity.
Brakeman Warren Perry left latnight on a fishing trip to Gouldsboro.
A meeting' of the Ladles auxiliary

will be held on Friday afternoon.
Firemen Edward lOreen, of BliriK-hamto- n,

visited friends In thla cityyesterday.
The railroaders on the Delaware,

Lackawanna and Western had a busyday yesterday, there being forty-tw-o
ooal trains on the road.

Inflammatory Rhonraatlsm Cured In 3
Days.

Morton X Hill, of Lebanon, Ind., says:
"My wife had Inflammatory Rheumatism
In every muscle and Joint, her suffering
was terrible and her body and face were
swollen almost beyond recognition; had
been In bed for six weeks and had eight
physicians but received no benefit untl
she tried the MYSTIC CURB FOR RHKU-MATIS-

It gave Immediate relief and
he was able to walk about In three days.

I am sure It saved her life." Sold by Carl
Lorens, Druggist, 418 Lackawanna ave-
nue, Scranton. .

j ...

. Piano for Sale.
A high grade T 1 octave piano. Beauti-

ful mahogany case, repeating action and
II modern Improvements. No better

piano made. Will be sold very choap.
For particulars address Box 227.

THIRTY-FIV- E HAVE PASSED

Result of Examinations of Pupils of

County Schools.

NAMES OP SUCCESSFUL ONES

Seventy Took tho First Examination Held
In Liberty Hull --Two Hundred and

Twenty-Fou- r Attended tho Control
Examinations This Year.

A nnal examination In common
branches for pupils In Lackawanna
county school was held in Liberty hall
In this city on Saturday, May 18, at
which seventy pupils, representing
twenty-tw- o dlatrlots, were examined by
County Superintendent J. C. Taylor
and a committee consisting of Princi-
pals Carrie A. Kenyon, Ida A. White,
KUa M. Drake, K. N. Davis, M. J.
Lloyd, James F. Foley, W. A. Peck, F.
Li. Thompson and F. H. Green.

The committee tinlHhed its work on
Friday lust ami announces the follow-
ing results: Thirty-fou-r CRiidlifuites
were sucoesafui and will receive the
common school diploma The remain-
ing members of 'the class will receive
certificates of rank, showing their
standing in. the several branches.

The llrst ten made an average above
86 per cent., the one who has the hlnh
est mark being Miss Mathilda J. Smith,
of Frlcebunf, who made BO per cent.
The remainder of the successful pupils
made averases below 80 and not less
than 80 per cent. Superintendent Tay
lor Introduced this method of examin-
ing tho pupils. All of them who In the
linal examination receive an average of
nut less than 80 per cent, are entitled
to a common school diploma, and upon
successful marks In theory of teaching
they will receive a provisional certul
cate.

Names of Successful Ones.
The names of the thirty-fiv- e pupils

who mssed are as follows: Mathilda
J. Smith, Priceburg; Mary ltogan, Oly-phaa-

Ernest L. Bovard, Jermyn;
Minnie May, lllakely; Mary Van Bus-kir-

Taylor; May O'Dell, Jermyn; Bes-

sie Stern, Moscow; Lizzie Dolphin,
Prlwburg; May Martin, Jermyn: Mag-
gie Evans, Olyphant; Lutle Williams,
Blakely; Lizzie Williams, Taylor; Allls
lanfleld, Moscow; Sallle Price, Taylor;
Katie Walsh, Olyphant; Belle Wallace,
Blakely; Lizzie Harndon, Moscow; Jes-
sie Morgan, Mlnooka; Howard Aekerly,
Clark's Summit: John Pressman, Price
burg; Maggie Mulherin, Jermyn; Mary
O'Connor. Priceburg. susie Harris,
Taylor; Sadie Mahoney, Waverly; Ma-

bel Decker. North Ablnirton; Katie
Donnelly. Wlnton; Jennie McCann, Oly
uhanit: Floyd Cololn, North Abington
Anna Brown, Mlnooka; John Mahoney,
Waverly; May O'Hara, Priceburs;
Myrtle Price, Jermyn; Sarah Stokes,
Mlnooka: Gilbert Taylor. Blakely.

The plan of county graduation Is
rapidly growing in favor, as is snown
bv the size of the classes examined.
Last year there were 128 candidates In
the central examinations and 36 In the
final one. This year 224 pupils attend
ed the central examinations, and 70 the
final at Liberty hall.

Merit of tho Plan.
The number of graduates last year

was 14, this year 35. Another merit
which Superintendent Taylor thinks
the plan possesses, is its .tendency to
unify teaching in common branches
throughout the county ana nx a stanu
ard by which n!l teachers may measure
their work. It also calls attention to
neglected branches.

VERY FINE SPECIALTIES.

Given in the Theater at Laurel Hill
Park.. .

The few who risked the raw and
chilly wealther last night were amply
repaid by the excellent vaudeville en-

tertainment which is surely worth
more than ordinary patronage. Cyrene,
who last season captured Boston by her
clever dancing, has been secured at
great expense by Manager Laine and
presents a marvelous acrobatic and
character dance.

The Lundgreens, George and 'May,
appeared in a daring and sensational
aut on a ladder suspended In mld-al- r.

Morris' educated ponies are controlled
by Master Leon Morris and gave evi-
dence that the claim Is true that they
are the best trained body of equlnes in
the world. This act concludes with a
wrestling toouit between a pony and his
negro trainer, and appeared to better
advantage than a similar specialty
presented here by the "A Country Cir-
cus" company. Drawer, the Juggler;
Cooper, the original battle club manipu-
lator; Marie Warren, the Boston solo-

ist, and Carrie Monroe, In a paper tear-
ing specialty, complete the company,
which Is Ibetter than good.

Owing to the very inclement weather
the balloon ascension announced for
Laurel Hill park could not be made yes-
terday afternoon, but will take place
this afternoon at 5 o'clock. Professor
Charles Thompson will ascend 1,000

feet and descend In a parachute.
The first performance in the curricu-

lum will take place at 2 o'clock, when
Cyrene will perform on the high wire
and the Morris school of ten highly
trained ponies will appear In a versatile
programme of horse opera. At 3 o'clock
the military band will give Its first
open air afternoon concerts from the
park bandstand. At 8.30 the second
performance of the vaudeville company
will take place in the new Pavilion
Opera house.

WIDENING MATTES STREET.

Artisans Have Begun tho Work In Con-

nection With It.
A gang of carpenters started yester-

day morning at work on the under-
pinning of a temporary bridge on Mattes
street, preliminary to the widening of
that thoroughfare and the raising of the
present bridge two feet.

The work will be done by the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western com-
pany, and pushed ahead to early com-
pletion. Trains will go up and down
on the temporary track that will be
built for use while the Iron bridge Is
being lengthened, raised and the street
made wider.

WEST PIER COMPLETED.

Iron Work of Linden Street Hrldco Can
Begin at Once.

The masonry work on the Linden
Street bridge la sulBclently advanced
to permit the beginning of the middle
and western spans. The west pier was
completed yesterday, when, fixeavalom
was begun for the eastern abutment.

Iron for the middle- - nnd western
spans will arrive this week over the
Jersey Central road, and It Is ex-
pected that the work of placing it In
position will be started next week. The
excavating and masonry operations
for the Spruce Street bridge are not
progressing very rapidly,

Are you paying too much for plumbing?
Our telephone Is 2242. Try us. W. O.
Doud & Co., 609 Lacks, ave.

No mntter what the dfreoie is or hat
many doctors have failed to cure you, aal
your druinrlst for a rial of one o.
Munyon's Cures, and if yon are not bene
fitod your money will la refunded. Tbli
Company puts up

A cure for every disease
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TWO HOUSES RAIDED.

F.lght Evil-Door- s Captured In the Police
'Drag Net. '

For some time much complaint has
reached the io!lee In regard to a dis-
orderly house, 817 Center street, kept
by Jennie ltoLh. A warrant was Bworn
out and last night Lieutenant Davis
amd Patrolmen Neuls, Molr, Day, Ev-
ans, Lowry and Melnzer vlsted the
place and arrested two men and two
women. Mrs. Koth, the proprietress,
was root at home, and therefore es-

caped arrest. The woman are Jennie
Sanrtor and Lottie Smith, but the men
would mot give their names.

The house at 323 Center street was
very disorderly iimtl the police

'
raided

It, capturing three women and tine
man. Two of them are Mrs, Frank Ar-

nold and Barbara Wright.

NEWS OF THE SOUTH SIDE.

Littlo Teresa Tobln Found Ten Miles
from Homo -- Entertainment by Sunday

School Cluss-T- ho l'unorol of Michael
Pcinpscy.
Teresa Tobln, daughter of

Michael Tobln, of Irving avenue, whose
absence from home was noted In this
column yesterday, was found on West-pf- n

til's fnrm, ten miles away on the
mountain, by some young boys who
went in search of her. She was in a
dazed condition, and very much ex-

hausted from her trnmp through the
woods. She had not been drenched by
the rain, having tuken shelter under a
tree. Her parents were overjoyed at
the return of their daughter. As Irving
avenue is close to the woods, she must
have wandered and got lost; as yet she
has not been able to glye any story,
because she Is nervous and almost ter-
ror stricken from a night In the fore3t.

Sunday School Entertainment.
The following programme will be

given by class No. of the Cedar Ave-
nue Methodls-'- t Episcopal church Sun-du- y

school this evening: Chorus, class;
quartette, Misses Jennie Meyers, Annie
Euess, Nellie Pollnrd and Minnie Shoe-
maker; selection, Miss Emma Cardwell;
recitation, Miss Mary Griffiths; solo,
MImb Hessle lUchards; recitation, Miss
Minnie Shoemaker; duet, Misses Minnie
Tltlebcrg and Gertie Musket; recitation,
Miss Annie Fuess; selection. Miss Ina
Dailty; chorus, class; recitation. Miss
Nellie Pollard; duet, Misses Mary Grif-
fiths nnd Minnie Titlelierg; recitation.
Miss Jennie Meyers; concluding chorus,
class. An admission fee of 13 cents
will be charged, and after the pro-
gramme refreshments will be served
free to all.

Michael I'cmpscy nuricd.
One of the largest funerals of this

side was the one that accomoanied tho
remains of Michael J. Dempsoy, of
PJttston avenue, ito the grave yesterday
morning. The remains were borne to
St. Stephen's church and a solemn high
mass of requiem celebrated. Father

KMolIltt was celebrant; Father Melley,
ueoieon; anu nev. John Loughran, of
Mlnooka, n. The sermon was
preached by Father Melley, who spoke
on the insecurity of llo nnd the neces-
sity of being at all times prepared for
death. The reverend seaker paid a
tribute to the character of the deceased.
Interment was made In Hyde Park
Catholij cemetery. As the remains
were being borne from the church Miss
Winifred ftfolvln sang the hymn, "Flee
as a Bird." The rs were
from Branch 83, Catholic Mutual Bene-
fit association.

Told In a Few Lines.
The concert last night at Natter's

hall by the Saengerrunde society was a
success.

Mr. and Mrs. James Crogan, of Cedar
avenue, are rejolelng over the arrival
of a young visitor, a girl.

Mrs. Leonora M. Barry-Lak- e will lee-Itu- re

tomorrow evening In the hall of St.
John's church. There will bo also an
entertainment.

The Blessed Virgin's sodality of St.
John's church has made arrangements
for a reception next Sunday evening.
Fifty young ladles will 'be received.-

iMrs. John Gallagher, of Mlnooka,
underwent an operation at the Lacka-
wanna hospital yesterday, which, it Is
said, will restore her to health. She
had been suffering for a long time from
cancer of the breast. She Is mother of
C. W. Gallagher.

Century Hose company has accepted
the Invitation of the Taylor Hose com-
pany and will participate In the parade
at Taylor on Memorial Day afternoon.
The members of the Century company
In full uniform will leave the hose
house at 12 o'clock Thursday on a spe-
cial car.

NORTH END NOTES.

Morgan H. Williams, of Margaret
avenue, Is siiriously ill.

The three furnaces of the glass fac-
tory are now working double turn.

William 'Phelan, of Frtendsvillo, is
visiting his brothers, on Itrlck avenue.

Ijtev. R. Sirhowy Jone3, of Ebens-bur- g

spent yesterday with friends
here.

The Puritan Congregational Sunday
school hold an entertainment tomor-
row night.

Cliarles Vaughn, of Plttston, spent
Sunday with Thomas L. Davis, of
School Btreot.

Mrs. Howard Smith and Miss Belle
Harris, of Wayne avenue, are visiting
friends In Scott township.

Mrs. Lloyd, of Kingston, As the guest
of her daughter, Mrs. Llewellyn
Llewellyn, of Spring street.

Miss NeOUie Davis, of Margaret ave-
nue, has returned home from a brief
visit with friends In Plttston. i

The members of the Father Whltty
Temperance society are requested to
be present at a meeting which will be
held in their rooms next Sunday after
noon.

The committee of the Providence
Cambrian, Gifts society will meet to-
night In Alderman Hoberts' office to
complete arrangements for. 'the con-
cert which ithey will hold in the near
future.

John Caffer-ty- of Fulton fltreet, for
many years a resident of ithls place,
died lost Saturday of apoplexy. He
was 69 years of age, and la survived
by two sons and three daughters, all
of whom are married and, with one
exception, reside here. The funeral
took place yesterday afternoon, in-
terment was made in the Hyde Park
cemetery. The rs were An
thony Neary, James Murphy, Anthony
Barrett, James Buddy, Michael He- -
Gulre, and Edward Neary.

An adjourned meeting of the John R.
Fordham 'Prohibition league was held
In the annex of the Zlon Evangelical
oburch, on CapouBe avenue, lost night,
when the following oiilcers were elect
ed for the ensuing term: Kcv. G. L.
Maloe, president; John Davis, first

J. F. Ilamgl, second
J. M. Hnwelis, secre-

tary; C. A. Nicholson, financial sec-
retary; W. C. Reynolds, treasurer, and
A. L. Callender and A. G. Thomason,
members of the executive committee.
During the summer there will be but
one meeting each month, which will
be held on the third Monday evening.

Yesterday afternoon Joseph Rink, of
Lloyd street, swore out a warrant be
fore Alderman Roberts for the arrest
of Justine Wolowrcz for assault and
battery. About six weeks ago Rink
planted a garden, after which he
moved from the house on that lot, but
tt was agreed that the garden should
still remain toi Ms possession. Justlein
moved Into the house vacated by Rink
and allowed his chickens to roam at
large. They got Into Rink s garden
Sunday morning and 4m a, dispute over
them, Justine assaulted him. After
hearing the evidence Alderman Rob-
erts held him In $200 ball to appear In
court. .

Low Rate Exonrsions West, ,'

via the Nickel Plate Road. Elegant Din-
ing Car Service on all trains, ,

WILL CONTEST THE CLAIM

Councils Decide Not to Poy the Turn-

pike Company's Claim. :

POSITION THAT THEY TAKE

No Debate Upon Matter-Thi- nk It Will Do

a Good Thing to Have Dispute Def-

initely Sottlod as a Guido In

Similar Affairs.

A Joint session of councils Inst night
decided to contest the claim of I5.3SU.74
of the Providence Turnpike company
against tho city.

In 1NS8 the company agreed to remove
Its toll gate from Providence square
to a point outside the city line, the city
agreeing to keep In good repnlr that
portion of the trunplke remaining with-
in the city. Nearly $:!,000 was expended
by the city during the first two years,
nut the company was not satisfied with
the work and claims that $!,3S0.74 had to
be expended to keep the thoroughfare
In good condition. Last yeur the com-
pany renewed Its demand for the
amount In qestlon. Councils demurred
and directed the muyor to secure a
legal opinion on the validity of the
claim. City Solicitor Torrey having"
been Interested In the case before his
election, the matter was referred to

Jessup, who recommended thnt
the claim be paid.

Nothing was done In tho matter, nnd
as the case is on the trial list for today
Mayor Connell called last night's spc-cl- ay

session for the purpose of taking
steps In tho matter. The Turnpike
company's willingness to wait until
April of next year for payment was set
aside and Mr. Manley's resolution
adopted directing the mayor to engage
new council and request from the court
a continuance of the case. The resolu-
tion provides that the suit shall not be
contested unless the new council dis-
putes the validity of the claim.

The decision of the councils was the
unanimous voice of the fourteen mem-
bers present In each branch. There was
no debate upon the matter, as preced-
ing the meeting the members expressed
the opinion that by court the matter
would be settled definitely, and the re-

sult would guide the city In further con-
tracts of a nuture similar to the one In
dispute.

Dl'NMORE DOINGS.

Arthur W. Close Is now the proud
possessor of a line horse which he pur-
chased on Saturday.

Miss Llllle Wardell, of Grove street,
spent last week with Honesdale friends.

Mrs. Edward Gagel and daughter
Anna, of West Haven, Conn., returned
home yesterday morning, after spend-
ing some time with relatives in town.

Miss Mabel Christ, of Dudley street,
has returned from a two weeks' visit
with friends In New York city.

James McDonough, the geiun clerk at
Bones' drug store, Is spending a few
days In New York city.

Airs. H. M. Spencer Is visiting her
parents In Brooklyn, N. Y.

II. P. Woodward, editor of the Dun-mo- re

Pioneer, Is again able to attend
to his duties, after a seise of sickness.

William Stanton, of Whitney's Point,
N. Y., .spent Sunday with Dunmore
friends on his way home from tho Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania, at Philadel-
phia.

Miss Ada Ross, of Plttston, is the
guest of Miss Kate Saunders, of Cherry
street.

The usual Wednesday evening prayer
meeting at tne Presbyterian church will
be omitted this week, services prepara-
tory to communion being held on Fri-
day evening.

Miss Maud Savage has been confined
to the house for the past few days,
having Injured her foot by stepping on
a rake.

H. M. Spencer left this morning for
Vermont, where he is entered In a target
shooting match.

Miss Lizzie Fowler, of Bath, N. Y Is
visiting friends in town. .Miss Fowler
will entertain her friends by giving a
party at the home of her parents on
Sport Hill this evening.

Mrs. John Widdowfleld and son
Charles, of Ansonla, Conn., are visiting
relatives In town.

Cards are out announcing the coming
marriage of Thomas Knight, of Provi-
dence, and Miss Mary Kane, ot this
place.

The entertainment given by the Loyal
legion last evening at their hall, was
largely attended, and greatly enjoyed
by all present.

A Joint excursion of the Kpwnrth
leagues of this borough and of Hampton
street, Hyde Park, will run to Far-Vie-

June 14.
Mrs. Anthony Healey died at her

home, on Pine street, Suniynornlng,
after a few days' Illness. She was 68
years of age and had spent most of her
life In this plnce. She leaves a husband
and eight children. The funeral will
be held this afternoon at 3.30 o'clock.
Interment In St. Mary's cemetery.

llraLctnon Injured.
While coupling cars In the Green

Ridge yard of the Delaware and Hud-
son railroad, John Hyteman, of Park
Place, had his hand badly crushed yes-
terday morning. An operation was
performed In the afternoon by Drs. Bur-
nett, Gardner and Ross. Hyteman has
been In the employ of the company for
a number of years.

Low Rate Seekers, Attention.
On May 21 and June 31, 1S9B, the Popu-

lar Nickel Plate Road will sell excursion
tickets to nearly all points In the great
West and Southwest, at half rates. F. J,
Moore, general agent, 23 Exchange street,
Buffalo, N. Y.

(Then Baby was sick, we gave her Cantoris.
When tho was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
When she became Mist, she clung to Castoria,
When the Lad Children, she gave them Castor!

BE

Surprised If yon knew how reasonably we
would framo up those plotnrot of yours.
010 patterns of latost moulding to select
from. Homo neat and pretty as low as Sc.

foot make to yonr ordor. Of course you
know we alsj have the flnest. The large-
ness of our business help us and you.

REXFORDCO
213 LACKAWANNA AVENUE

Wall Paper
Styles and colorings are
very fine this season.

Let us fix yon up a
sample room with nice

. Gilt Paper, $5.

PRINTS, Lackawanna Avenue.

All Her Life Happy Release at Last
of Mies Alice Young, Who Re-

sides at 302 Alexander Street,
Rochester, N. Y.

(From the Roohester Democrat and Chron-
icle.)

Our representative was received very
pleasantly at tr.12 Alexander street, by Miss
Allco Young, who told how slnco childhood
she had been hulj In the bondago of pain
from her back, never remembering the
time that she- had not suffnrod pain or
aches In the region of the kidneys. Muny
were the means she usod to nnd relief, but
there seemed no remedy for her caso and
sho remained a captive; then along comes
these little enemies to backache, Donn's
Kidney Pills, und a half box releases tho
bonds, as one by ono tho aches and pains
disappear, she finds herself a slave to
pain no more, by their continued oho. She
says: "I was entirely relieved of all iny
suffering and now I am perfectly strong,
healthy and well."

"How did you take this remedy?" MIhs
Young was asked by our representative.
She replied that she followud directions
explicitly. Miss Young then told how the
malady affected her, Buying her symptoms
were: "Stooping, bending over, walking
or standing any length of time always
gave me a pain In the small of my back.
I had a puln In tho kidneys all the time
and If I caught cold It would always settle
thore; the pain 1 suffered was of a very

nuture; at night I could only Ho

flut on my back, any other position caus-
ing puln and suffering; tho nerves passing
up my back were affected and this brought
with It severe headaches, but as I suld be-
fore, Donn's Kidney Pills havo removed
all pain and suffering entirely and I never
felt better and hoalthlor In my life."

Bonn's Kidney Pills are for sale by all
dealers, price DO cents, mulled by Foster-Mtlbtir- n

Co., Buffalo, N. Y., Sole Aents
for tho United States.

Y. P. S. C. and Kpworth League.
Topic cards for the next six months

printed In good style at low prices. It you
contemplate an excursion or festival this
summer. It will pay you to consult us
about printing posters, circulars, tickets,
etc. Tho Tribune.

Remeber our telephone number Is 2212
If you want plumbing work. W. O. Doud
& Co.. 609 I.ncko. ave.

SCHANK'S

POINTED SHOE TALKS

A man al-

ways has
trouble get-
ting correct
shape in a

cheap shoe. You won't here.
These shoes are cheap only
in price. They're hand-sewe-d

toes as pointed as you
like them or as broad or
high-pric- e finish.

i
410 Spruce Street.

WILLIAM S. MILLAR,

Alderman 8th Ward, Scranton.

ROOMS 4 AND 5,
Gas and Water Co. Building,

CORNER WYOMING AVE. AND CENIER ST.

OFFICE HOURS from T.stO a m. to 9 p. m.;
(1 hoar iutermluioa for dlnnur and supper.)

Particular Attention Given to Collections
Prompt Settlement Guaranteed.

YOURBUSINESS IS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED

Telephone No. 134.

SOFT SHELL CRABS

Frog Legs, Lobsters,

Large, Medium and

Little Neck Clams

and Oysters.

PIERCE'S MARKET, PENN AVE.

FOR 11 FEW DAYS

All and

A

FACTS
A few years ago if you wished to

buy a nice Lamp, handsome Din-

ner or Toilet Set, fine Bric-a-Br-

of any kind, you were compelled
to go to New York or some of the

larger cities to get them, as they

were not kept on sale here.

NOT SO NOW
W'e carry as large and as fine a
line as carried in larger cities
and for less money.

Some may doubt it, but we are
prepared to prove this assertion.
We Inly all our goods direct from
manufacturers in this country and
abroad. Our expenses, rent, etc,
is only a fraction of that paid by

dealers In large cities. Vc can
sell for 25 per cent less and sttll
make as much money as they do.
Seeing is believing. We have the
goods; conic and sec them' and we
will give you the pr'ccs.

China Hall
WEICHEL & MILLAR,

134 WYOMING AVENUE.

t liiD'S M
LAGER

BREWERY.
Hanafaotnrera of th Celebrated

PILSENER

LAGER SEER

CAPACITY :

foo.ooo Barrels per Annum

Standard Instruments In every aenae of
the term as applied to rianoa.

Exceptional in holding their original ful-
ness of tone.
i NEW YORK WAREHOUSE, NO. 8

fifth avenue.
SOLD BY

E.C.RICKER&CO
115 Adams Ave., New Telephone Bldg.

riT. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL.

Coal of the best quality, for domestic
Use, and of all sizes, delivered In anypart of tho city at lowest price.

Ordi-r- s lnft at my Oflice
NO. 118 WYOMING AVENUE,

Rear room, llrst door. Third Nationalnanh, or sent by mall or toN phone to thenine, will receive prompt attention.Special contracts will bo mado for thelate and delivery of Iiuckwheat Coal.
WM. T. SMITH.

ROOF TIMING AND SOLDERING

of ImrredluifU n to nil. It can beapplied to tin, galvunizcd tin, sheet Ironrnnfn. nlnn tri tlr.lr ilnulliif,.
firovent absolutely any

breaking of tho brick. It will out-l- a
tinning of any kind by many years,

ami IVb cost does not exceed one-lift- h thatof the cost of tinning. Is sold by the job
or pound. Contracts taken by

ANTONIO liAUTHAiUN. Birch 8b

OFFER

1
25C
25C
25C
25C
25C

guaranteed fast colors.

OF

I

Ladies' Lisle Thread Hose

Ladies' Maco Foot Hose,
'

.
--

Ladies' Four Thread Double Heel and Toe Hose,

Misses' Tan or Black Hose, -

Boys' Ironclad Hose,

regular made

FULL

8

crumbling,

WE

LINE

AT POPULAR PRICES.

MEARS & HAGEN,
415 LACKAWANNA AVENUE

'

LATEST IN
WATER-PROO- F GARMENTS

OUR NEW

tfllllllCombining all the requisites oi a fine
Spring Overcoat and possess-

ing water-pro- of qualities.

ALL. NEW
SPRING STYLES

MARTI N &

SUMMER TIES

aro indices of style. Our stock of
Aicukwear conies nearer to being a
complete exhibit of all tlie latest ideas
in Neckwear than can bu found in
that of any other establishment
in town.

CONRAD, Lackawanna
305

Ave.

N, A, KURT'S

1 11 S1I
WYOMING AVE., SCRANTON.

STEINWAY S SON

DECKER -- BROTHERS and
KRANICH & BACK Others
STULTZ i BAUER

PIANOS
Also a large stock of first-cla- ss

ORGANS
MUSICAL nERCHANDlSE.

. MUSIC, ETC.

DUPONT'S
MINING, BLASTING AND SPORTING

Hanufnrtnrod nt the Wnpw.illopon Mills, Lt
game county, I'u., and t Wil-

mington, Llo)ro,

HENRY BELIN, Jr.
General Agent for tho Wyoming District.

118 WYOMING AVE., Scranton, P

Third National Bank Building. ,

Anr.Rriitg:
TITOS. FORD, itt'.ton, Pa.
JuIiN-- R SMITH & fON. Plymouth. Pk
E. W. MUi.UGAN. Wilhos Barro, Pa.

Arftnta for thn Rrwuuo Chemical Cols'
fany'i lllgh Ji)losivoa.

JAMES S KELLY

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AND EMBALMERS.

I.ntc of Pittsburg,

First-Clas- s Livery in Connection.

205 SPRUCE ST., SCRANTON.

Brrran bhoh co., iwi-p- . rajiui. i .000,0c
BKSI H1.50 KUOK IN TUB WORLD,

"A dollar tnrtd i$ a dollar earntd." x
ThULadlva' Holld Fronch ItnncoU KlffRat.
torn Boot daUrer.td free .nrwhere in th. U.S., on

reoeipioiiwn, money urarr,
or l'oalnl Nots tor l.0.
:qnal. orerjr wbt Uta boots

.old in all retail Kotm for
f !.M. We nako this boot
ourwh, therefore wo ffjor
untai the jir, $tyt4 ana vmr.
aii If any one h Dot aitan4
we will refund Uie moary

asnd anouicr pr.f. irpera
oe or i:ommoD. Benac,
width. C, t) E.k KB.

f zzm 1 'ATI ma t.j-.tl"- . 1 to s ana nan
Strviyour

Will IM,
Uluatratcd

Cata-
logue

1 1
-- 'fciW 'iW FRE'a.

Dexter Shoe CoT?
EpteUU term to Vtaltr.

at..t
AYLESWORTH'5

MEAT MARKET
Tho Finest In the City.

The latest improved furnish'
ingft and apparatus for keeping
meat, butter and eggs.

223 Wyoming Avtv

IN AT

DELAN Y'S
NEW OPERA TOE

THE J. S. TURNER C0.'S

How Opera Lost is the most graceful and com-
fortable narrow toe shoe now in the market

No Runnlna Over al the Sides

Retains Its ihape. Is properly proportioned
and built according to the natural linn of the
foot. The result of scientific shoemaklng.

For Sale Only by the

LIMITED.

CORNER UCKfl. AND JEFFERSON AVES.

WELSBAGH LIGHT
Specially Adapted (or Beading and Sewing.

,JO . 1 Pore While

IT EconomiCQl.

Consumes three (3) feet of gas per
hour nd gives an efficiency of sixty
(60; candles.

Saving nt least S3 per cent over the
ordinary Tip Burners.

Call and See It.

T i CONNELL CO.,
434 LACKAWANNA AVENUE,

nanufacturers' Agents.

tar cum
Cures Colds, Lays Out LaGrippe,

Cures Incipient Consumption.
Manufactured by G. ELMEN.

DORF, Elinira, N. Y., and for sale
by the trade generally.

MEGARGEL & CONNELL,

Wholesale Agents, Scranton, Pi

Stocks, Bonds,
and Grain,

Bought and sold on New Yorfc
Exchange nml Chicago Board
of Trade, either for cash or 00

' margin.

Q. duB. DIMniCK,
41a Spruce Street.

LOCAL STOCKS A SPECIALTY.

Telephone 5002,

HORSE - SHOEING

REMOVED.

DR. JOHN HAMLIN, :

- The Acknowledged Expert to
Horseshoeing and Dentistry.
is now 1 ermanenuy iocarea
on West Lackawanna Ave.,
Near the Bridge.

S07AL ECYAL
LADIES' ONLY! c;-,:--

preed And painlut menfttrtmtiofi,
Jnd .cetuin MlVHTAmi f
all female irrtfulannei. Sola mill

WrittKStttutMteOaff Seadalo.
.tafaeforDartkulafana4(GiftaafOf
Ladiae." Iniist on hai Tfct toll
fnSTToril Iitltti (M 9mt Jnil)
him ce. tm

k) (tout Sm. fee, In
For sale by JOHN H. PHELPS, Drug

fiat, Wyoming av and Sprue itru .


